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the fourth W.Ju-sIay in S. jHi-mlxr, |,,o5. at 
Its report» nnd constitution are lo in*

lo“9av. i* tone cnp'n «' easy Inn*?" s-kcd 
“Hoggv • the Lascar, «lui knew a little Kogbsli. 4 l> 111
out ilay of Hill Sanudcre. included in the Aa «a/of the present year. .

••What do volt me 111 liy that kin I of HIM" On Saturday evening ItMet flushes preach.d 
demanded Bill, sternly. <>»"• Matthew VU. ai>. 1 Bor lie knight them as

"4)1, 1 flunkin' lie Ml! (oil give you uns «0 one having authority, nnd not as the Senties 
mucli eat'" rejoined the Lascar. | Ji was evident that the veteran preacher had lost

The Yankee sailor tints a Idtessed felt like none of his former vigor ami grasp of Scriptural 
throwing a bucket id water over "Hoggy" for I doctrine», and the occasion was 1 Ileal to all 
Ilia ingiaiitude and impiuleoec. lint hia religion» I'lesent ... . , .
principles restrained him and lie contented him- The treasurer reported a balance on hand id 
nil null sa 1 in g severely, "No, out captain's #41 *8. which was ordered to l«-expended in the 
a Vlui tian man. Do von know what that putdication of the .-I,»»«/. ttrf. reine having 
means Lascar? II ymi don't, you'd heller #nd liven made 10 the pf po ed >ns|ci so 11 ot the 
,„nl - Ami after that the Boatswain's mate Home MissionJournal at the ilote < 1 the [leield 
tin,light he would keep an ev: on "Hoggy." y.ar, a resolution was 1 v.miuuael. pawed • x- H 

While the (Had Tidings was at Port lands, pressing appreciation id tie.; I dors ol l-.ldrf ;
Mauritius a fearful hurricane broke over the Hughes who has I wen managing editor of b.ra
coast and the town, and John Hinton devoutly paper diving the six yeais of its publication, 
flunked Ilia Maker that Inc GV,«/ liding, had not Also res.,1. ed that the Convention lender 11» 
twcii caught approaching the silures uf the island dceepest sympathy to Rev !>. McUilly Black, 
.lining such a gale. In flic hailior. with all D. » . .dilot of the Mess.ngrrand Vtalar, nom 
anchors out. steam up. and everything snug in enfeebled In aitli. The M.& l. also came lit 
alow and aloft—for the topmasts, in pursuance of j f.,r a hearty i idoiseni.nl as the standard organ 
the advice of the exp,ricncvd capl lin of the liasi ! 1 I the body. Bitting refeience was made to the 
Imiiam.m had lietu sent down in a hurt y just \ depart lire of Bros. Hall. Coombs and Bovine, 
la fore the storm broke—the (Had lidingt w as i wit" had pissed away since the last meeting, 
enabled safely lo ride out the gale, which aeemed j At 9 30 a Su-day morning aR interesting
to blow from all iinarterx at once, and swept social service «as conducted liy Baler A. H.
many smaller ai d le.s protected ciatt 111 halt ted Macdonald, wi.o. though somewhat enfeebled,.
rni„ on the beach. When the storm subsided, appeared as actively interested Id the Master * .
Hinton went ashore lo see what he could da for work r,« in the d 11 a gone by This service gave 
the victims of Hie norm, many of whom were wav a little layer to a funeral occasion - the 
practically penniless, as well as bruised ami bnri.d of Mr*. Albeit Day. Pastor tunning 
Id cling—thus practicing, in that utdobthi" nr, ached from Luke XXtII, 33 Killers Thorne, 
way region of the world the gospel of the "tii- Worden, Pciry. Gordon and others Were also 

, aamiich " lit serving those needy strangers at present.
1 The crossing of the line was marked I,y good- port fan,is John Hculon l it that he had Inert lo the afternoon 1 large congregation came to

I he in J. Mill Humdera the boat sen inv lesu* Christ hear the conv-ot'oii sermon, which was preached,'orr ,! a:r:'d" apisived #£5 iftLU the prow •* U» CW Tiding, I.v Rev. W. K McIntyre, from 11. This,. III.:
honis lxf.il il.v invisible line was reached, yet was pointed mawanl. and Us course was laid : 1. Hev.W J. Gordon read Scripture lesson in 
no erv <»f Man ovetlxmcT was r.r* «». hr almost due xwst. which brought it before .mig to kphe». l\ : was offered by Rev. 8aurnel
older hands wue to the secret. By tw . Ml» to | ,he „f ramalave. on the east oust of Mail»- , Pcrty. An nil- rug was t-keii for Home Mis- 
• 1.1 for v non it watch most of the green hands, j ga>car. Here Hvutoii took advantage of the sions. ' , <• ,.Who had - ever before crossed the eipia-or. by 1 tmny p, go ashore and in the company of | At 7.3T '« a »*« «««'"k »»tt ™ e , i
mie cxius aml a'inther had Men collected for !.!,English missionary took a short trip mu, the service was conduced by RvI! » Words 

J Snddenlv as the Imw rose on a ponderous 1 jn-erior. It greatly impressed the young Xmm I heme—the hut, haecs The building wa
wave me he l-.wspr-t came a rematkahle- cal, Christ an to observe the result in modern filled to overflowing. many having to remain
îîmknig individu il. neither whale, ea-setpenl, Madagascar, ot the pioneer, missionary work outside. Pully one hundred took part m public 
- ui fj.|, fowl -r man. hut apparenily a : accomplished in that wild country years ago a [testimony. .
combination i-f all ilnse forms of being, whose work which, before it Ix.rc the richer fruits of Rev. J. H. Hughes also preached during e 
CO g however, -lid not -cent greatly lo sur- i these later times, was hallowed again ami again day across the lake at Lower Cambridge Mam
Oii-e tiie oilier seamen on Ima'd, for they iir- bv the blood of martyrs. It greatly strength.ned , douald s tonier and the Narrows Thus closed

'(H,teh with snange familiarity, began greit- Henton ' failli to talk through an interpreter . on.- of .he most uiler.simg and profitable-. eel-
T be dripping dviiizcn of the sea. who brand with a. me of rite gray hatred comers, whose mg, ever held in the locality. The attractive
ishrd'a huge trhlcnt. ,-s * Nep," and proceeded j memories ran back to the days of p.rseciinon. j scenery and surroundings > the placecontr.lm ed
m introduce him to the green hand» in ways pro- „„d who had often rndangered tl.cir own lives uiiicn to the pleasure of all present, while the

ictive of . vast amount of mirth and jollity. ; for the sake- of the Master, and to hear them tell , unbounded hospitality of the- people made every
After th”a Neptn-.e was conducted by the old j„ .p.ainl phrase, with many a curious id,mini,c ! one bel perf city at horns. An excellent choir
îm swain will, due f-rmalilv to the bridge. the- story of their faith in Jesus Truly, composed chiefly of the young people, furnished
There he I towed with a certain marine dignity to | thought Hellion. Wbevers on earth have mam- , sir,table music at each meeting, add ,ig mil to 
Pnotain llelltoll and Ins sistn, who greet.d him toligllvs. hut all speak one common language of ilie tone and spiritual uplift given Miss Bessie 
with amused cordiality. After some ineffectual ; love and failli toward tile redeeming Son of God. , Macdonald of Charlestown. Mass., gave mil
Mtenints 10 draw the nnconth v isitor out regard- I„ Hinton - program of his c,.use a visit to fine .renderings of pieces which were high y »p-
i,,g "he preci-e lix-aii -n and character of the line. | the Cap, of Cool Hope had a place; It w.a preciated ^rst 'omdimg indeed was ih, final 
tliv waggish Ixiatsw in stepping quickly behind not long therefore before the (Had Tidings ma* dirons Ood lx W ith You Till We Meet Again, 
him undid the fastening around his mask, which again at sea. Captain Hcnlon thought it well to 
immediately till off revealing the manly features give the coast of Madagascar a wide berth, so lie j
of dill Saunders. the burly lioatswain's male, laid his course southeast hy easi mill In- had , Cen„nnial flnniv,r,a,g Nn.bweok.
whereupon a roar of laughter arose from the lelt the island many leagues astern Then whin
waist of the ship, where most of the crew were he had made a sufficient casting to avoid any ; Su,„p,v. Sept. 26th. large congregations

NKSJSTSU -,«X «1 I " *
7////#<.'< nmUr full r res* of canvas kept steadily westerly, for the Cape of O «• <1 Hupe. , cmgratula ions and unite with the Nadiwnuk
on its Mmtherly way. Now and then a dark , ( To be lontiimtd.) . Baptist church in the et lebraiion of the ctnten-
cloud lowered in the distance, but no very heavy ; niai anniversary ot the organi/ation of the
weather was encoim'ered. Several times, how church. The services ' egau Sunday forenoon st
w'lTn'u "emed'io'kihepTTof pmdcn'TTo The N»w Brunswick Convent .on. | it o'clock when the Rev. J. A. Cahill of Jack-
wnen n m cm r numlier ----- sontown, Carleton Co, preached an able and
of^lav" when topgallant sails and royals could The annual session , f tins body of interesting sermon from Hie words found in
not lx: cair ed C. ptain Benton knew enough of l*owfr Wickham dmrc , * 1. • 4 , * . | J ,hn 13th chapter, last part of the first veise on
the art of navigation not to clap on tori nutcli ! *lh* “pîalne'on "pri-lay; ethers mine by the the eternal and unchangeable love of God hiving
krllowing canvas sut ; îe resn jwr a|w^ o c, lal stream on Sa urd.ry. The day of open I loved h-s own which were in the world, he loved

act
E'5. *-"'»* 5SJ1 ,\7x^l™hTpltoye=Loi!ol|.:,v -‘-"--"I -a *• wh" "“Ot-xx,

steadily , .. ... __ .' ' „,kLi », ill ilm servievs , lo le present and sixak on missions had sent hi»
Al 'TntorTwas nvide for mal witTr and^freah - ' The buainesa of the convention began at 10 a. j rvgr.ts at not being able to be present and the

wliere a st | • f thc'burned ship had ; m. on Saturday, and was continued until 4 P ■ I Rev. Mr. Cahill again preached from the words
lived so well ».«»-f-mng when ,he Amu,by Ass^m,™ , found in Mat,. 6: 33- Seek ye firs, the kingdom

æs: S3?«:tdÆ.^rr;hT^ ,^  ̂added
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FCruising for tha Cross.

By Rev. C. A. S. Dwight.
it
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Co/tylight, /y ?, Amni.va Tint Smitljr.

CHAVTBK XIV.
e
tl
tlAfter watching the Rist Indiaman burn to flic 

water's edge—w hereupon it became a dangi-roiia 
derelict, constituting a continual menace-to all 

craft—the captain of the Chid iidmgt 
t ave orders thaï ihe course should le set for the 
island of Mauritius. "And we must he*nrel..

bright ItH'koiit. Nickerson, «itidvd 
• for xiv shall bv iullu particular region
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Heiiton.
°f 1 tUwas ‘«‘gn at relief to the ship’ll company of 
tlie CM TiJ u£s to work gradually to thesjtith- 
ward of the equator, toward a clime where some
what more invigorating breeze* were to Le en-
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them unto I he end
In the afternoon the Pastor stated that the

1 of God and Hi* righteousness and all these

«a.


